27 S. Broadway Lebanon, Ohio 45036 (513) 932-5065

GOLDEN
to-go

GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN
mix of leg, wing, breast & thigh
$5

pp six guest minimum order, about 2 pieces per guest

COLOSSAL CHICKEN WINGS sold by the dozen

golden fried with local honey $2 ea
hickory smoked with house-made hot sauce $2.25ea

SLOW ROASTED CHICKEN (Gluten Free)
salt & sugar brined, slow roasted, moist & tender mix
of leg, wing, breast & thigh
$5

pp six guest minimum order, about 2 pieces per guest

ROASTED TURKEY BREAST

brined & slow roasted, with 2-day turkey gravy 5-6 lb
serves 6-8 people $49

LOCALLY RAISED WHOLE TURKEY
(Thanksgiving week only, requires 1 week advance order)

16-18 pound bird, slow roasted, feeds 18-20 people
$149

- ready for you to carve at home

HICKORY ROASTED PRIME RIB OF BEEF
slow roasted to medium rare, served as
a whole roast to carve at home, with 1 qt. au jus
Small: 5 lb average serves 6-8 people $109
Large: 10 lb average serves 12-16 people $209

WHOLE ROASTED BEEF TENDERLOIN
Perfected seasoned, cooked medium-rare
Served as a whole roast to carve at home,
with cabernet jus
4 lb average, serves 6-8 people $159

ONE-QUART SIDES each serves about 4-6 people

fresh green beans | honey-thyme carrots |
onion-sage stuffing | mashed potatoes & skillet gravy
pimento cheese grits | noodles & ale cheese
$10

each

SALADS some assembly required

signature salad - creamy balsamic dressing,
smoked cheddar, candied pecans, green apples
traditional caesar - romaine lettuce, baby kale, creamy
caesar, parmesan crisps
$3

pp, 6 person minimum, assemble at home

GOLDEN LAMB SIGNATURE
BREAD EXPERIENCE

yeast rolls, shaker style biscuits, apple butter,
local butter & bacon jam
$2

pp

SOUPS BY THE QUART
chef crafted, changing with the season, $15 ea

SLIDERS by the dozen

prime rib - horseradish cream, swiss cheese, crispy onions
(warm) $36
egg salad - crispy pepper bacon & soft roll (cold) $24
local ham - ohio swiss, house-mustard (cold) $24
carved turkey - spinach, goat cheese, tomato, apple mayo
(cold) $24

SNACKS

golden lamb sauerkraut balls - cocktail sauce &
house mustard $2 ea, minimum two-dozen
gourmet deviled eggs - crispy parma ham
minimum two-dozen $2 ea

FAMILY STYLE PLATTERS
priced per person, 10 guest minimum

house-made ricotta & local honey - with charred bread $5
fresh vegetables - chef's creamy garden dip $5
original relish platter - pickled watermelon rind, local egg salad,
sweet corn relish, seasonal picked vegetables & crackers $6
cured ham & domestic cheese tray
Ohio & Kentucky ham, aged cheddar, triple cream brie &
bleu cheese garnished with berries, candied nuts & local
honey $6

WHOLE COUNTRY PIES, 9”

sister lizzies shaker sugar $13
banana cream with peanut crust $15
pecan cinnamon $13
coconut with salted macadamia nut crust $16

DISPOSABLE DINING PACKAGE

high quality & heavy weight
plates, silverware, serving utensils, napkins $2 pp
CONTACT DE-DE BAILEY, CATERING MANAGER
TO ASSIST IN BOOKING GOLDEN TO-GO
513-932-5065 / dbailey@goldenlamb.com
Portion sizes are estimated based on typical suggested serving.
Items are made from scratch, using sustainable ingredients. Our
chef's love special requests, if we can we will!
7% sales tax, delivery service available with a $250 minimum order
plus $25 delivery fee, within approximate 10-mile radius of the
Golden Lamb

